library(multcomp) int.mat=model.matrix(~0+colony*treatment,data=cum.int) tmp=expand.grid(colony=unique(cum.int$colony),treatment=unique(cum.int$treatment)) tmp X=model.matrix(~colony*treatment,data=tmp) X gg=glht(fit.pois,linfct=X) gg ## checking that this is doing the right thing: predict(fit.pois,newdata=tmp) ## making contrast matrix K=matrix(c(1,0,0,-1,0,0, 0,1,0,0,-1,0, 0,0,1,0,0,-1),nrow=3,ncol=6,byrow=TRUE) K colnames(K)=c("1h","2h","3h","1l","2l","3l") rownames(K)=c("C1:h-l","C2:h-l","C3:h-l") summary(glht(fit.pois,linfct=K%*%X))
